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Viejo, upper part, Monte Lirio, Seibert 172 (K. NY). 
VERAGUAS: Santa Fe Region, Cerro Arizona, 1,330 m, 
Hammel & Kress 8570 (MO); Cerro Tute, above Escuela 
Agricola Alto Piedra, 800- 1,450 m, Croat 48964 (F, 
MO, PMA, US), Folsom & Mauset h 8344 (MO), Knapp 
& Dressler 5407 (MO), Knapp & Kress 4353 (MO), 
Sytsma & Andersson 4587 (MO). 

Anthurium pseudospectabile Croat , Monogr . 
Sys!. Bot. Missouri Bot. Gard . 14: 165. 1986 . 
TYPE: Panama. Chiriqui: along road between 
Gaulaca and Fortuna Dam site, 8.3 mi. NW 
of Los Planes de Hornito, 8°44'N, 82°16'W, 
1 ,260 m, Croat 49942 (holo type, MO 
2769003-005; isotypes, B, K, NY, PMA, SEL, 
W). Figures 252- 254. 

Usua lly epiphytic; stem ± slender, less tha n 30 
cm long, 1.5- 5 cm diam. ; leaf sca rs 2- 4 cm wide; 
roots few, spreading to descending, pale grayish to 
pale tan , occasionally g reenish, somewha t pubes
cent , thick a nd elongate , tapered , 3 - 6 mm diam .; 
ca taphylls coriaceous to subcoriaceous, lanceola te, 
stiffly erec t, 19 - 37 cm long, acute to obtuse or ± 
rounded a t apex, wi th suba pical apiculum to ca. 4 
mm long, light green, drying orange brown to tan, 
persisting intact, eventually as a re ticulum of fibe rs . 
l eaves spreading to pendent; petioles 14 - 60 cm 
long, 7- 12 mm diam., subterete to bluntly 4-sided, 
flattened to weakly and broadly sulcate adaxiall y, 
rounded a baxially, the surface pale-speckled; ge· 
niculum thicker a nd slightly paler than petiole, 1-
3 cm long; blades subcoriaceous to coriaceous, 
oblong to oblong-elliptic, graduall y acuminate a t 
apex (the acumen weakly apiculate), decurrent to 
obtuse to truncate or subcorda te at base, 45- 150 
cm long, 12- 45 cm wide, broadest a t or just below 
the middle, the margins weakly undulate; uppe r 
surface matte to semiglossy, dark g reen, lowe r 
surface semiglossy to glossy, slightly paler ; midrib 
obtusely a ngula r, becoming flat toward the apex 
above, prominently convex to round-raised, con
spicuously paler than surface below; prima ry la teral 
veins up to 40 per side, departing midrib a t 35-
750 angle, straight to weakly arcuate to the col
lective vein, raised above in grooves, prominentl y 
raised below; interprimary veins almost as con
spicuous as primary lateral veins, flat to weak ly 
sunken above, raised below; tertiary veins obscure 
above, slightly darker than surface and wea kl y 
raised below; collective vein arising from near the 
base, sunken above, prominently raised below, 
equally as prominent as primary la te ral veins, 2 -
5 mm from margin . Inflorescences spreading-pen
dent; peduncle 13 - 36 cm long, 5 - 9 mm diam., 
equaling up to I .5 x as long as petiole, tere te to 
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weakly quadrangular with blunt margins; spa the 
usually twisted or recurled, modera tely coriaceous, 
green below, heavily tinged with pu rple above, la n
ceola te, I 0 - 32 cm long, 2.5-7 cm wide, broadest 
nea r base, inserted a t 45- 60° angle on peduncle, 
gradually acurninate a t apex, rounded to cordate 
a t base; spadix yellowish green lo green, sessile, 
narrowly ta pered, 15-38 cm long, 8 - 12 mm diam. 
near base, 3-5 mm diam. near apex; flowers rhom 
bic, ca. 3 .5 mm long, 2.7 - 3 mm wide, the sides 
stra ight to weakly sigmoid; 4 - 7 flowers visible in 
principal spiral, 6 - 9 in alterna te spiral; tepals matte, 
minutely papilla te; latera l tepals 1.8- 2 mm wide , 
the inne r margins convex, turned up aga inst the 
pistil ; pist ils ea rly emergent , pale green; stigma 
linear, 0.6 mm long; stamens emerging ± rapidly 
from the base, arranged in a loose cluster around 
pistil ; fi laments ca. 0.3 mm long, ca. 0.5 mm wide; 
a nthe rs white; thecae oblong, sca rcely diva ricate; 
polle n white. lnfmctescence pendent ; berries or
ange, oblong-ellipsoid, I 0 - 12 mm long, 5 - 6 mm 
diam. 

Antlw.rium pseudospectabile is endemic to 
Pa nama a l (590)1,000 to 1,600 m in a region 
that is probably premontane wet or premontane 
rain forest. 

This species is distinguished by its pendent habit 
and its la rge, a lmost strap-shaped, ma ny-veined 
blades wi th undulate margins. Also cha racteristic 
a re the short -pedunculate inflorescence with a 
spreading, usually twisted and contorted green to 
purple spa the, the weak ly protruding tepals, ex
serted stamens, ea rl y-emergent pistils, and orange 
berries. 

Antlwriwn p seudospectabile is closely rela ted 
to A . spectabile, from Costa Rica, but the latter 
has proportionately broader lea f blades which gen
erally lac k the undula te margins, a nd a petiole tha t 
is markedly quadrangular in cross section . 

P ANAMA. DOCAS DEL TORO: Cerro Colorado, trail along 
quebrada 7.5 mi. from Chami, 1,220- 1,250 m, 8°35'N, 
8 l "45 'W, McPherson 8853 (MO); Fortuna Dam area, 
Correa et al. 2664 (PMA); Oleoducto Road, Continental 
Divide, 1,000 m, Churchill et al. 4647 (MO), 4648 
(MO, PMA); vie. Fortuna Dam, Continental Divide, trail 
west of highway, 1,250 m, McPherson 11626 (MO); 
Fortuna - Chiriqui Grande , 8 .5 mi. N of bridge over For
tuna Lake, 4.3 km N of Continental Divide, 590 m, Croat 
& Gray u.m 60203 (CM, MO); road branching N off main 
Fortuna- Chiriqui Grande Highway, Continental Divide, 
1,200 m, Croat & Grayum 60339 (CM, MO); 1.1 - 1.2 
km N of Continental Divide, Croat. 60363 (MO, PMA, 
RSA), 60446 (MO). CHIRIQU!: Fortuna Dam area, Ham
mel 2080 (MO, PMA), Mendoza 336 (MO. PMA); 1, 100-
1,200 m, 8°45'N, 82"18'W, Croat. 665 92 (MO), Croat 
48738 (MO); 1,200- 1,600 m, Croat 48737 (MO), Fol
som et ed . 5516 (MO). 8220 (MO, PMA). 5607 (B, MO, 
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VEN): 5.9- 8.6 mi. beyond Los Planes de Hornito, 1,260-
1,400 m, Antonio 5022 (MO), Croat 48732 (MO), 48777 
(MO. US), 4985 1 (CM. MO), 49930 (B, K, MO. NY. 

EL, W). 49942 (B, K. MO. NY. PMA. SEL). Knapp 
4962 (MO). Knapp & Vodicka 5496 (B. MO); N of 
Gualaca. 22 . 7 mi. beyond bridge over Rio Esti, 1.400 
m, Antonio 2773 (MO, PMA). Croai 486 74 (8, CAS. 
CM. COL. DUKE, F, K. MEXU, MO, NY. PMA. RSA. 
UC, US, VEN): Fortuna Lake- Chiriqui Grande. Fortuna 
Dam. 4.5- 5 km of dam over Fortuna Lake, I , I 00-
1, I 35, Croa t & Gray11m 60072 (K . MO). 

Anthurium purpureospathum Croa t, Selbya na 
5(3- 4): 328 . 198 1. TYPE: Panama. Bocas del 
Toro: Changuinola- Almiran te Railroad, Sta
tion Milla 7 .5 , 0 - 100 m, Croat 38094 (ho
lotype, MO 2388335; isotypes, B, BM , C, 
CAS, CM, CR, DU KE, F, C H, IBE, K, LE, 
M, MISSA, Y, P, PMA, QCA, H A, S, SEL. 
US, VE , W). Figures 263, 264. 

Epiph ytic, or te rrestrial a l higher eleva tions; 
stem ca. 2 cm diam.; roots dense, descending, 
brown lo greenish, smooth lo scurfy, moderat ely 
thick, somewhat elonga te, 3 - 5 mm diam. ; ca la
phylls coriaceous to subcoriaceous, na rrowly lan
ceola te , 7- 14(25) cm long, obtuse to acu minal e 
a l apex , ye llowish green, wea kl y tinged wi th red, 
d rying dark tan (B & K yellow 5/2.5), persisting 
semi -intact , eventually as a reticulum of fibe rs. 
Lea ves e rect to spreading; petioles 12- 37(66) cm 
long, 4 - 10 mm diam., quadrangular to D-shaped, 
Aa ltened to broad ly and sharpl y sulca te adax ia ll y, 
the margins ra ised , rou nded to 1- 3- ribbed abax i
ally, the surface pale-spec kled; geniculum th icke r 
and pa ler than pe tiole, 1- 2 .5 cm long; blades sub
coriaceous lo modera tely coriaceous, oblong-ob
lanceola te to oblong-elliptic, shortly acurninate a t 
apex (the acumen ap iculate), obtuse to ac ute or 
attenuate a t base, 27 - 74(94) cm long, 7 .5- 40 cm 
wide, broadest a t or above the midd le, the margins 
broadly undulate; upper surface ma tte to semi
glossy, dark green, lower surface glo sy to weak ly . 
glossy, paler ; midrib above obtusely angula r-ra ised 
to convex at base, becoming narrowly raised toward 
the apex, below prominent ly higher than broad and 
I -ribbed at base, gradua ll y becoming convex ly 
raised toward the apex, paler than surface above 
and below; primary late ra l veins (6) I 1- 16 per side, 
departing midrib a t 45- 70° angle, a rcua le-ascend 
ing, loop-connecting in the upper ha lf of the blade, 
convex_ly raised in grooves, pa ler than surface above, 

prominently and convex ly raised and somewhat 
da rker than surface below; int erprimary veins 
sometimes present , almost as conspicuous as pri
ma ry la tera l veins; tertiary veins wea kl y visible 
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above, Aat to weak ly ra ised and darker than surface 
below; collective vein a rising from about the midd le 
or the base of the blade, weak ly sunken above, 
raised and darker than surface below, less prom
inent than primary la teral veins, 4 - 8(1 3) mm from 
margin. Inflorescences erect to spreading; pedun
cle 3- 38(50) cm long, 6 - 20 mm diam., rarely 
short er than, mostly equaling or slightl y longer than 
petiole, pu rplish or green, subterete; spa the sub
coriaceous, purple to purplish with green mott ling 
especia ll y nea r the base a t the cent er, oblong to 
na rrowly ova te, 4.5 - 17 .5 cm long, 1.5- 4 cm wide, 
broadest just above the base, acute a t apex (the 
acumen cuspidate), obtuse to rounded a t base; spa 
dix da rk violet-purple (B & K purple 217 .5 ), cyl
indroid to slightly tapered, (4)5- 22 cm long, 3 -
10 mm diam. near base, 2- 5 mm diam . near apex; 
Aowers rhombic to wea kl y 4-lobed, 2 - 2.3 mm long, 
2.5- 3 mm wide, the sides smoothly to jaggedly 
sigmoid ; ca. 14 Aowers visible in principal spiral , 
ca . 7 in a lte rna te spiral; tepals ma tte wi th small , 
sca ttered d rople ts; latera l tepals 1.4 - 1.6 mm wide, 
the inner margins Aat against pistil; pistils slightly 
ra ised, purple becoming green and finall y orange; 
stigma linea r, ca . 0 .5 mm long, droplets pe rsisting 
for 4 - 10 days, drying with exserted papillae 4- 6 
days before stamens emerge; stamens emerging 
slowly from the base, held tigh tly in a circle around 
pistil; filaments transparent, Aattened , soon retract
ing, holding anthers a t level of tepals, 0.7 - 1 mm 
long, ca. 0 . 7 mm wide; anthers pale orange; thecae 
elli psoid , usually not diva rica te; pollen golden yel
low (B & K yellow 8 / 2 .5) fad ing to crea my white. 
lnfntc!. escence erect to spreading; spa the usua lly 
persisting; spadix 9 - 19 cm long, to 4 cm diam. ; 
berries orange, red-orange to red (B & K red 
6 / 7 .5), narrowly ovoid , acute with minute, mam
milliform style at apex, to 10 mm long; mesoca rp 
pasty, transpa rent; seeds 1 or 2 per berry. pale 
greenish yellow, ca. 4 mm long, 2 mm diam. 

This spec ies is known only from Panama and 
occurs princi pally from nea r sea level to 1,500 m 
in Bocas del Toro and Chiriqui provinces in wette r 
parts of tropica l moist and premontane wet forest. 
A collection from San Blas (de Nevers 4207) is 
out of range, but does not differ significa ntly from 
other collections from weste rn Panama . 

Ant.luu1:um. purpureosp a llu.un is distinguished 
by its rosula te habit, large, thin, semi -int act ca t
aphylls, more or less oblanceola te lea f blades, al
most quadrangular petioles which a re often three
ribbed abaxially, its genera ll y short peduncles, 
usuall y violet-purple, reAexed spa the, usua ll y short 
violet purple spadix, earl y-emergent pistils, and by 


